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of Omaha anl turruuii.linir-i- . It shows Tiie
the surroundings as far as San Fraisciico
ea the trc-st- , .iw York on the e:i-- t,

south a:j far as the north line of licllc-vu- e

anl north nearly up to Flore tits. It
U a pretty good "ap- -

Oar Wyoming letter to-da- y, would

indicate that the '"noble rod uk-ii-" in

the vicinity of IVt Larauie have been
trying to nerpttrate one of their httle
eccentricities in the way of killing a

few worthless white men. They do

not, seeaiinsly, use ''Quaker guns'"' in

these j.layfu'.l uiood., but something
more effect ire.

The I'rownville Adurti.srr speaks as
follows of Chief Justice Mason's attack
on the editor of the Chronicle: ''locs
Chief Justice Mason wish to practice
Napoleon's theory of muzzling the press
of this State. The folio win.7 order relat-

ing te the editor of the Chronicle, and
the strictures ma le therein 011 the action
of the Judge, and the jury at a late
mou of the Court, in that county quints
a little in that direction.''

The I?rownvi!!e Aihotisrr of the 128th

my.: "Senator Tipton arrived at hmne
on last Saturday, spent a few day.i in di-

recting the Work of furl her inijrovin;j
his farm, and the completion of his build-

ing!, and then returned to his po-- t of
dutv in Washington. The Senator is
thoroughly convince 1 that the war in

eud.'d, that reconstruction has been com-

pleted, that the States are in iheir nor-

mal relations to the general government,
and that the people with the exception
if a few impractioiiities, are in sympa-

thy with the administration. We hope
eo

TnrnAiVr wh.in a KrcT.ss.
The lews given the public to-da- y by

1 ur Capital ccrn'sjondenee relative to
the salt works there is cf the most cheer
ing character. It injures the success of
the salt urmuf icturing enterprise, and
settles the long mooted question of
whether there was more than surface
salt at the gn at I a-i- Urine of such
great strength being found by Messrs.
Calm & Evans insures the finding of it
anywhere in that vicinity. The figures
hhown by our correspondent on solar
evaporation, and the great strength of
t he brine, thews thi to be the most val-

uable gait interest in the United State.
Mc-.-r- Cahn & I! van will undoubtedly

an imiueu.se fortune from the
ui:i:iu'':' ture of salt, as thoy have aleao
for a term cf twenty years to a section
of land. Tiiis liberal lease was given
them as a bonus lor sinking a well, and
the success they have met injures not
only 9. fortune to themselves but a last
ing revenue to the State. The 11. k M.

11. 11. wi:i Le completed just in time to

iteettiie demand fur removing salt.

J." TICi: KAHI'AUK.
Billy Miller, the pretty editor of the

J'uss, at Nebraska City, is on a high old
rampage, and Ji-lor- ts his doll hal y faca
and rose-be- d mouth in trying to say
things about us. lie uses such "un-j-rett- y

' words as "liar," "no gentle-

man," etc., and accuses us of a lack of
editorial courtesy. Now, Billy boy,
don't woik yourself up to a lever heat,
for it uon't hurt any one, and rather
spoils your good looks. You should bear
in mind that nice little nursery rhyme
which says, "your little hands were
never made to tear out anybody's eyes
out." You should not do it, Billy. It
1 "powerful wk-ked- in you to hurt our
"feelings" sj cTec!ttl!i 't such a dis-

tance. We almit, Uilly, that i,ou are a

rel Your language indicates
it. It is not n jeessury for one to

ven acq'.i,ii:-f.- 1 with you to understand
t!i'tt. Of couv none but gentlemen
ever u?e such pretty language as you do
You say we have copied from jour pape:
and give a credit to others, and then re
fused iu rec fv it when vou called on us
to do so. Now, we hope the little gen-finna-

who carries a scented handker
chief ef his own and other things for
Morton will show a single instance where
we have ever copied anything from the
7'r.s.- and i t fused to give it proper credit
The f;i..t is j o j can find no such instance,
and the statem'-n- t is only trumped up as
an excu.--e for doing a thing which you
knew exhibited the litt'enesjof your soul
The trouble is because Hon. W. II. II
Waters happens to be publishing a paper
in Nebiaka City, and because he is a
personal friend of ours, and because we
have preferred his paper to the iVess
there"? the rub, and we plead guilty. We
La c kuowu Mr. Waters lor year., both as
a private citizen and as a j.ublic servaut,
Mid we do think a little more of him
than cf the "wax fgner" that dances
when Mortci pulls the wires. As to our
porso;-.- fctand'nr, cither in this or any
other community, we care not to bandy
w Jids with you, Hilly ; we are satisfied
with our pociticu in that respect if yon
are. If yon desire to compare personal
records, proceed at once to help yourself,
Lad see that you do not get a touch of
the jKiiutcr's colic before you get through.
We Lave carefully avoided personalities
in all our writings, an 1 hope always to
avoid the si. When it tomes to that
point where we feel called upon to use
each language as this very "gentlemanly"
fcnd "cohrtcuits" laby of the
J'ress u-e- t, we shall at once lay
down the pen und lulc our sentiments in
a personal manner We hope we shall

never bo far forget cur manhood (Dilly

eays we Lave none) as to iudulge in such
.rVi.vfMmii ' lamxuace ; and if we should

- - 1
may have sufficient reasoning

powers left to keep f exhibiting

run-el- through the columns of a news-

paper, liilly, A;el lor you; Lce;i

your nose clean, Lilly, r.J way tec

you icce f these days.

Th- - v had a "big at Omaha Ihs

Ycdiic- - day. They killed all the game

the a:t iculd Cut.

OUR WYC?.!SK8 LETTER.

at E'ort ramie.

Indians on
War-Pat- h.

the

Oho r?Iiin Mso mad an At-lac- k

I'pon s!e Ciarrittoii
3Iome tatarily

I'roin cur Correspondent.
FoiiT Laka.mik, Wvoiiiimr Tii limry, I

April llttli, 170. j
uthl.'crahl.Phitt.-ruout- h Neb,

This has been a day i f escitemeuL at
.he Jarrion' beyond anything I have
ever known. Coming up Aoui the Gar-

den about 15 o'clock a. m., I saw a

gathering of officers and ladies in front
of (Jen. Flint's quarters, looking intently
north toward the IJluH's, over'oukiiir the
l'ost and the I'latte river. I soon !e

the cause of the unwonted intt re.--t.

Several Indians were in full view and

several shots were heard ; soon a man by

the name Harris came in on horse-

back, hatless and wounded. He and

two other men had started but a few
minute before to gi over to the I'latte
river to hunt for duck-- . His two
pauions were in a waon, ana to rea
th-- river Ly that conveyance, riK,.,e f(p;f:
take a circuitous route to get through
the hills. Harris bfing mounted took a
nearer route, and when about half a
mi!e from the garri-on- . as he entered a
ravine, an Indian, on. a ilet--t pony, sud-

denly confronted him and thiujh he
rode past him swiftly, r;Ot being able t
check his pony, him above the., that
ancle joint, lnt.ictmg a wound tnar. win
cau.-- e him to loose bin limb, liutfortho

at which Indian was riding he j or T!3j per cejU. cxjweJ
wuld doubtle-- s have been killed, for
their aim is deadly. The Indian .vis a:i

Ogallalla Chief, by the name of "Crazy
llois--;-

" a warrior, belonging to a
villa :re now on Raw Hide creek, compris- -

pig aLout wno art- - on a rate two or three times ri
the war Uur mounted a!iv t.f ,he Fastern SaU
ment wa- - soon in pur uit, rut t:;e iuji
ans being on such h'eh ground could
every movement of the garrison, as
soon as the detachment mounted the
Indians were oft' with the speed of th j

wind and crossed the I'latte. The
mounted men of the garrison only have
mules and they infciior to horses for
speed, and stand r.o chance of overtak
ing a war party of cunning sivfre- -

Col. Dulloek, the lVi.--t Trader, with a
Citizen by the name of Mills, were out
at the time some four or live miles and
for a few moments apt rehensien
was felt for their safety, as firing was
heard in the direction went. The
filing, however, was by the Indians at
the wagon containing the two compan
ions of Ham-- . Ihe uistance. however,
was so great that they escaped harm and
soon returned, concluding n.t t j hunt
duc ks v illi Tn lians in such clo se proxim-
ity. Mr. Hull or. k and Mills having been

fir by our expert hor.rei.nn soon ed

at a speed that rai.-e- d

the price of their stock considerably.
Several lsaa breeds accompanied the
ktachmci.t and came so near to th'-- h

to be able to identity them
were in great requisition for a

while, and the monotony of the ijarri-o- n

r the day been grently distuibed.
While I am writing a lorce is be
ing posted the hills overlooking ihe
post, picketed in full view where
will remain tin ough the night. I think
we may be attacked at any time and.

some will not s'cep as soundly to-nk- - J.t
a usual. We are looking :niou-l- y f r
some cavalrv, fur a "mule brigade" is
not competent for suvh t mcrgeiicic.,'
however brave the men may be. The
Indians know how weak we are and th"y
will haia.-s- . us v.niil our c x ci ted

r.nive. Harris has lcn
wounded twice 1 1 have known
hir.i. He i-- ic bsavo man an 1 with half
a ch incj would toke the

cowards bite the dust. More Anon.
A. WiiMiirr,

Post Chap! .in U. 8. A.
I. S. The ladles of the garrison .vcie

as cool as veteran warriois.

Y'c clip the follow ing items frota a re-

cent number of the Lincoln Journal.-- -

The May term of the district Ccurt
fr Lancaster county ha- - been postponed
hy dulp-- ' Iake until after the clc.-- e oi
the ses.-i- - n the supreme court hre in
duly. The grand and petit jury wid not
be called therefore at pressiit.

A serious accident oeeurrc I in town
last Fi'iddy whereby a lad named Johny
A l'e ha i his left hand blown to piece-b-y

the premature discharge of a pistol.
l)rs llo'oiiiii and (Jdbeit dressed s

he was then ?ent to hia home
in Nebia.-k- a City.

V. A. Beijon, Ivq., is about starting
out we.-twa- rd to locale a colony of Scan
linavian and (Jet man emigrant. I hey

settling about fifty miles fromIiurposc Mr. Deiyou i rapidly gaining
the confidence r.f European emigrants by
his energy integrity, and close atten-
tion to business. Success to him.

A young man whose we cannot
ascertain, but who was living at Mis.
Yanee's out on Ha'nes Branch, while'
out shooting last Saturday, was with-
drawing a cartridge from ids gun when
thecharse a cidently exploded and blew
his haul to pieces. His wounds we::
dies.-e- d but bK-kja- afterward supervened

he died in a few hours.

A lady w a seat." A'portlv. hand-
some gentleman brought one and seated
the lady. l'Ou ! you're a jewel." said
she. no, he replied, 4,1 u
jeweler; have ju-- t set the jeweb""

"Mamma, what is a ling?' "A
little dear." 'And a duckling ?"
' A little duck, dear." '"Thcni in ink-iih- s

a little irk '! Peca-iu-- if it is I've
bccttsie brute enough to uo so we got an inuiiug on my a; ion

us om

we
we

hunt'"

own

of

are

on

of

am

go

vcr

Smith, in Nebra-k- a, sail he
could handle a iatt!esi:ake the same s a
siiake charmer. The ch'ir'i hness ol' the
undertaker in demanding pay in tidvauee
delayed the funeral ibur days.

Wi.-do- docs not show itself f o
in precept as in hie in lirmue.-so-f mind
ana mastery oi uppctite. It teaches u
toilo Will as to ta: : and lon.arie r

voids and actions all of ii color.

FHCL1 THE CAPITAL.

Tlie Great Kalt Welts.

Success of the Enter
prise.

BrinS Of 80 SO FGUnd.i Faeiao lloadLaviug madv'UftUUar co:!.

Some Estimates -- Upon the

Yield and Profits.

Cozuparisoiis wiiSa Other
Salt UeMs.

Geacrul Irosierlly ITrlgn t ttie
'u;1ih1. . ..

Lincoln, 'Nebraska, Aril 25, '70.
Kditor Herald : I should have

written you earlier, could 1 have found
time, of the successful issue to which the

well enterprise of Messrs. Calm fc

trued . ,ljans seems nv.v certainly to have been
brought, as well as of several other mat-

ters of interest, of some of which I may
herein.

It is about two weeks since that, at a
JC-pt- of feet below the surface the
work of boring the well wa suspen led

r the purpose of procuring pumps and
tubing, with which to ex,iau-- f the well

' I ri' tV.'h water a briliff cn- -

hat to j

p.lied, that brine of from Stf in t"P
ytreni;th ha been ob'.jtine.l in iriexhai'.-;i-U- e

piautitic--- ; and that greatet tlt-pt- h

will ! e neee.-s.ar-y to bc'obtuined. .

It niay nip JeeT.".riJy knitwti that
Mr. Augu-tu- s F. Harvey, foiwioh of

place, ascertained, by expeiimgut,
Hiot ju.--t j ).At h,,,!i:uerf

1

as

no

owing to i Ik
remaikable absence of humidity, in an
atmosphere, ten i.ncho in dLplIi;

speed the s,tur:ited brine

great

and

has

and

and

name

and

salt

firm

this

to solar heat and atmosj hfiie action,
would, "undor ordinary circuiijstanee.s, be
evaporated sixty saved destruction:
lUnotlnt' of fresh ' '

seventy-tw- o hours for evaporation. Tlie .iiauHibHi m. M!(on.
')'.' w:rr:ors, , Th;, at

patli. tleiach- - , ai

see

groat

they

fil.y.
lues

trong

they

idied

"Oh,

goose,

John

much

make

belief

Springs. Calculations upon this basis,
siippo-in- g to be of b )' strength,
an 1. allowing the rale of evaporation du-

ring thirtytwo week? of the year tt be
only one-ha- lf as great, deducting also
one fouith furiosi of time, consequent
upon bad weather, breakage of ma
chinery, and the like, shows that fiom
on? well, each year, ('Cl..r(J,Lj barrels of
salt may be made. . Allowing the mini-

mum price per barrel at the well to be
thve;' dollars, which it is not likely that
it will fall I clew, since the entire terri-

tory between the Mississippi river and
the Rocky Mountains must le supplied
from thesa works, while our fast forming
railway connections wiil enable us to
co upcte wliii eastern well.; on their ow n
ground, and allowing W cents for co.-t.--of

bancis and expenses . of manufacture,
and the n?t value cf this would
be l,3."lj.077.-l!- .

Cal'-tiiation- s bused upon the same con-
dition, a yd stippo.-;n-g the brin.2 to be
oiilv lio"1 iu.strtuisi.ii. will an annual
yield per well of 477.04 1 13-1'- 0 bairns',,
of the net value of i ;i77,h-- l J.-t- ;

while if it be supposed tiiat
the brine is of 00 strength, and
the rate id' evaporation is only ri. hill'
as great as above Mupo-e- d, still, the
ai.nuul yield w ould I e LoS.o.CO barrels,
ol' the net value of s4,sS,'.)7U.l.'2.

The a '.era Lie strength of the brines in'
the Syracuse and Salina group is Gs3 and
.VJ respectively; tho.--e in the former-rangin-

from 04' to 74''. and those- in.
the latter 1'inm o"J to 7rt in strength, :

The average annual product of the
Satrinaw is not. over seventy-tw- o

thousand bushels.
The value of the tali, deposits at this

place seems to be no longer debatable;"
nor tb.-- i vast Wealth toou to be derived
thenfiMto. If Lincoln had not the
State Chirer-it- y and all other puMic
buiidings, and if it were not irt ii!l prori-biiit- y

to be thrt great railri-a- tent'-- r ri'
tho State, the lfl'ba-l- alone would 1'
suliieieiit it one of the most im
portant of ihe island cities of the cohh- -

ivy.
The bu-ine- ss of building, public and

private, stitl. vwutmues wiftiout abat- -
ment, :tid a Iare imoiber ol" new build ,

nigs have beencKiumc-mVi- I wrote
iiiyla-- t to tiie Hksalik. TiiewJis of
tha Cidversity and Lunatic Asylum have
been rai-e- d neai'y to the helcl,i of tin4
first sioricK. f . : ;

Mr.'IWienr.r "tiotel is progress
ing tiiiely, iia-- l is now !i!osevi estt-p- t the

''roof---. i . . , .
'

A 'railroad mtina ir.t held- - here, a
fetr tjiht.i fitteo, Jbr the. purport, of aict'
1 understand it re-uit- ed in, tin locatitm
of the A; M. Jept upon the ?ite r.t
first selected, on the northwest sidi
of the town

(Jov. Butler left the city f.-- Wa hing-ton- .

on o.hVial bu-ii;e.- about a week
since, lie is expected to be absent three
or four weeks or joii.er.

The grounds surrr-u- line the Stats
ll-- . a-- e have bt;en plowed, and a
l.r.te iiiiisjber of t:ee and shrub-be- t

h.tvft set out.
Mr. F. Templin," the State Prison In-

spect r, hai been in town several day
attending to the issuing of cireulsr-an- d

of the eondnu' sales,
and making preparations for the con
stru.'tioii oi" the temptirary penitentiary,'
an 1 the transfer ol" pri-oner-

tien. Pick lias not-y- t t revealed him-s- i
h to us in pi rit but I sus

! ect he i .till in town, and I close this
b tter with much fear lest it may offend
him. More in the futuv .

Wilbur.
Never be discouraged at failures. We

ought to learn through vevr.-e- s to pi nek
up courage for ren"wed ollort. Pruc-J-,
after bciiur repeatedly d i'eatcd in lattk?,
found refuse from his pursuers in a barn,
where be took a !e-so- n in perseverance
from a spbb r. which, having broken its
web six. timeN judu.-Uioui!- y Lejit.at
and in the seventh tiia' sujcee li d in its
purpose. An oii'en which proved jircv-j'itio-

to the warrior. - -

Tiie female lecturer said: ''Get mar-
ried, young men, and b-- rpih-- about it.

for the Milli jinium, for the
to angels. You would look

w 11 beside an angel, you, you

A weahhy citiz n of a certain town in
Maine recently died, and his last words
were: "Pit!tit me: sv-.- as I am cold,-:u-

I don't cart me 'ii round i'or a side show.-llemeiabe- r

lValody." lie was buried
according to his rejuet.

Socrates, wli.-- asktd what was the
best mode of traiuine a high reputation,
replied, vltstyou appear..'

Sen Tvlcr:t ;!i !.t:i.
The Chicago papers of Lt Saturday

contained the following item:
"At San Franei-co- , yesterday, con-

tract entered into and signed by
iAVJU. gaXLUvhall ol the Atlantic

and Facitic lelc-'rap-
li t ompanyot .tw

York, and the Ceotral l'aciiie. Western
Facitie and tin; Oakland

aitriiucs of A 'aijioiu a,- - for an ex.
:!c- -

Kiineclnw if Lnujji J - C;,, .r-r- t honor the take as a
tO (lag.

!lr:ii;t .wtJi the Athuuie and I'ajilie Tele- -

cratili toiaimtiy 1ast la IK- - .iliesc tmrs r , ,,,.!, l,,.,,,.,!' f,"
conii.Iete ihe roale Hum nuaiia to .t

rraiK.utCo ajil n:v.ts running irom t:io
latter, city. . K ,. ..

At Omalia tlay are met by the Gtea'
.Western Telegraph. Company from Chi-

cago. The wire is uuw ?trung. and in-

struments being put up on the route be-

tween this and Omaha.; Jt.. U
riie. wlioln. line from Chicago to

Csliforui-A- . will be in operation the coming
Wtick,;' , ; .

' ' . '.1 i;r - i

AV.iiler!l Vyeftatie oTMIiih.
A long tra'lu cf. cars went' hurryitijj

througlt mountairr regioir. - j As they
eauus.tnpidly. down a gtade they pa.-se-d

along a short, narrow eiirvc, cut thnnigli
the lock, with- - higli stcejt wall o
fcither side. . Suddenly the vhirlle gave
a 'shrill an eam.. It was a 'signal to put
on' the hreuk.--' a warning ci danger in
such a place.- - Windows liw.jnp, stores
of lu-'iil-

i wire thenst out, pa.-euer- s

prang to 1'eet, v.hiie the. cars
ru-itt-- d ou ; wii'i but slightly demoting
speed. A the train drew near'thecurve
the engineer h.t4 etuirht a "iimpse of u
little1 'hii Je trask-- i with Iter baby
brother. an I it s:t me l a-i- f.

the too Uo i,nijiiie - would Lv'-upo-

then 1 ,
" -

Thoscream c--f the whibtle staitled the
ifii h but a- - marvelous to!
came to h'T, like a power from .heaven."
Instantly toi.ii.g her baby, brothei slie
leaned l':om tli-- j rra k aiiil vTowdu-- l him
into a crevice made blading, that wa-- j

just large eiiuh M luxiyi In
the nxi iiioa.eit, .wL-'de- the
were holding ahtirLiva!h, expecting t)
s e ihyvyi' chiid u iisjied .luiinst the
steejw.T, ihy heard a le;ir, sweet,
eliiV'ibh voice evyin.tr out, "leep close to
'Jin? io: k, ' Johiiny! tverr" llose to the
lockl'.l and s;iw."the. baby 'en Idled up"
lAo.-s- in a crevieb of the rough rgek

1 Jle t lit tars ru-he- d past hla a tornado.
Carele-'s- ,' or liot think mrr of herseif, 'the
j'Oor, little lsrefoiVte 1 si.-te- r, stood fir an
u.tjut her l.rother s guiirdiau angel

in,. .houcs-th- 'e s;miei ;nd h'hi fi'O!!

wf.tef . ejulririg only! ..t- -

its tlepSiul

thebrine

product

reeently

work

Pon'twait

wouldn't

"To.J.

chy ex-

pected

their

l housnp-l- r.f .rrOU.-- tnronghont the
United States', who have gazed with
wonder upon the m immoth proportions
of .Yun - Aiuburtr' famous, elephant,
Hannibal, on exhibition in this
fosty-si- x years the largest specimen of
the species ever imported into this coun-
try or lv.uope will be interested in the
filial disposal of his bones, which, we
under-tan- d, are to bo added to the zeo-oloaic- al

curiosities of New Yoik Central
Park. ;

'

. Hannibal died at )ontervi'!e, Md., iu
about the ninetieth year of his aire, in
May. l65. Tiie complete skeleton of
an i Iephant being very dirlieult to ootain.
the hoii"s ar cr.-M)ndiiig- ly valuable;
and great precautions were in come-qiK-r.c- e

taken to preserve those of Han-
nibal, and under the care of Albert
Town-en- d, the huge carca-- s wa dtagged
t a field. alfOtit a mile from the village,
and .a large uiau-oiou- ui fleeted over it.
There it was to remain until the
fiedi h d wasted away sufficient to per
mit ot tue icmoval i t tue bum s. So
trivat was the mass, that not until a few
days sinee, wa? it thought advisable to
open the tomb. . .

To. Mr. Hyatt Frost, director of the
menagcilic. is du the concoptiou of the.
i.iea. tit making too ncKiuc an 1 TaiuaWt

Stw York. Wit hit
a lew weeks the maisive bones will have
been cleansed, .mnsported to the Cen
tral l aiic, ami set up m the Zyolotra
del. hi tint nt. there to remain an object of
"mlere.-- t to the y until the tooth Of
tia.e ciumbies tlifm to du.-- t.

iCIlHHPlll.. ,

,, Two roughs., named Ilugli Jlurtboucl
nd James .Welch, were tho, dead, at

i.'hi!adc!jdiia. lecently'bv. f nicer Max
tie arie-tc- a oue.iur iji.iuraeiiy. con
duct, and tue jtXer attempted to rescue
the pi'ifer - " v.-

"' Tli.'StHte- - Audit or of Iiiinois announ-
ces that the bonds of counties, cities, ozc,
registered' with h:m, RTft iu amoiint as
fdiow: Uii tr act of 1S:5. to the 2:kl
of April. JW !, $J.r,..Mii!; under the
att oi Is!".'.', to the Sol of Apri, IsTU,
? I. '.ts-!,-- ! .

A young, lady, of Tvareka, Woodford
,ivuii!j,,.i-ii...i- iu.;ll4li:-- J .a. ,.bivch of
p?oii u-t- or ?' ln. l dam ages against
a Cbjcuj; ft nffrmun w lii, a mcu-h'o-

(w:i,i(i-),-- . u. airie l a fsir.- - duughter ' of
Jiieks'.1! ilUi'. ;.Tiie'ase 'piomise . inter- -

deVe:opUHlJts. '

tr.".ludye ' Andfrson, of the Cinnmon
Pleas (.'mi rt, and Hudson. f t be Criminal
Court", recognized (.Jen. Wrkhtu.beiiO,
af Memf.his, Ti-nn.- ye'stcrlay lnfirning.
The application for uperseka' will be
ti'tued lie fore the Spieme Court Friday.
Th ea-- e excites gJeu? interest''

,',"Why.do you .call ine '.'birdie. . m
de'ar'.'' . in piiicd a wiv- - ol'.har hu-bui- il.

"IJ'ecau.-c.- " was the an.wrcr, "yon sire
idwavs iu my niii. l with a
bill."

Thiit was 4 bitter joke of the man in
NfW Jersey who put a quantity ff ja'op
in sine beer his friend wa about to
drink. His l'uneral was very gcuenilly
attended.

A circus ri-le- r in Texas' the other Jay
tried to tarn three somersaults- - on lioive-lae- k.

Tlif manrigement sent back to
New Orler.us the following day for an-
other somersault maD.'

A boy in I.Hetroit dhsrgarde,l Iub
mother" icjunctioiik not to skate on the
river, as. the ice was thin. His mother
don't have to cook for so many as she
di i, into one.

"Let us remove temptation from the
juth of youth," as the frog said when
he i lunged into the. water, upon seeing
a pick up a stone.

The colony th it went from Holland,
Mich., to YLginia, under llev. Mr,

'uii llaalle, anj represented as in a de-

plorable condition, su tiering from hunger,
com' el'cd to live in huts abandoned by
liPgroes-- , and anxious to et Lack to their
tiki hoa.es.-.- .

,

An exchange piper ?ays : "Truth is
in type, but is crtiwdifa out by more im-port-

mutter."
"Is the. clock right over there?"

asked a the other day. "Ilight
over there," . said the boy, "tain t no-whe-

e..se."

A little gal five years of age, on being
d' what is faith', arl!e--l- y replied.:
"lt"is doing what Cvd wants us to d,-sn- d

asking ho (lUestioiii about it."
'lliit covers the whole field ; .perfect
faith, combined with implicit obedience.
i A California lady i out - in defense of
polygamy, aud after stating that in nearly
all countries "the tcmale sex outnumbers
th ' male?," ' putfc-- . th??e questions:
"What is the surp!u number 'of females,
for wliem there ij no to marry,
to du? Ifas nof even' woioan the fame
richt? with ber'Msteis?"

Jlo.-- t men wi--h fbr cx--' places and the
largest yuy. Tliey are hucirry lor ccui-plimei- its

an! place. They complain of
hard wax. 1 hey are sullen when tLey
deem themselve unprize.h 'They uiu-- t
lm )ettoi,jtnii- - llatUiv.!, and vhiUiioreL,
or they decline their part of the wo;k of
life. They a.-- k how little heioie and tax-
ing service will an-we- r. not lio' inucii is

;ve of
htinmn h;"i,!hip which they oncrlit not to
cnaure.. j;t:or is seKtom svveei i ijicin

i,v ..tK.-.r.- '

country

visitor

there no s;acred motive- which trans-
forms it into a privilege- and invests" it
wi.ih dignify. " i hey yield to the call
'Go ,)ik?' when they must, but often

wait like the slave till scourged by an
uneasy conscience or some outward pres-
sure to the unwelcome ta-- k. And so the
joy of "the-tru- servant is unknowns and
tho half eUleiency is lost through lack of
sympathy that high type, of life
.which Christ IsA exalted forever in his
Go-t-c- l, and Svliich ho' is perpetually

in the souls of thosx; who -- draw
their daily life from him.

Arrangements, are being made to carry
to Jndon, that sea bath

mar be enjoyed at all times of the year,
without enduring the inconveniences of a
journey from. Ip'iue. Th water w.i'i he
carried up in tanks on the railways, at
r:i!e so moderate that this; hitherto

luxury may be "enjoyed by nearly

rAbrahahi LincTdn used tvsnV tliat the
best .story he' OveV ieal Of himself was
this: - Two Quakcivs-e- s were traveling
on the jail!'i? !., utnl vt re hoard discuss-iui- j

the robal,le terudnatioii of the war.
"f think," slid the first, "that Jefferson
will sneered." "Why does thee think
so?-'- - askeil the othor. . '"Because Je tier-so- n

is a praying man.'!. .''And so is
Abraham a t a vim: man.! objected the
ser.-nnd.- ' es; but the Lord will flunk"
A"4ah irt-i- s joiving', the tint replied,
couylosivvly.' '

The liegro-TOfe-begily- 'leinocracj'
are thusiSchtird'bv the Aujrttsta Hj'aA
('unstitvliaisnh'st . ''"Laro fiagnieiits of
the so ca.itd Democracy of the Northern
States show a great tendency to wear, the
old clothes of. ltadi-ahsiii- . Wearv of
naming lor pnuciii!, tticy evince a
hypocritical desire toabandoti the ground
of tho white man's party by seeking to
.out nidival tho Radicals the negro
question. This is the sujireme of folly.
In the first place they will sell theirsoulx
in vnm. Th'tV "wtii gef no negro vote to
s'.ieak of; and. secondlv, thev make it
tmpossiole lor disgusted llopublicaiu; to
become x'cuiocrats.

Judges Bansoin and White, of Kan
sas (,'ity, have been busily engaged for
the last few davs in trying the eaes of
two conductors connected with the
Kansas Pacific, railroad, cn charges

t emoezzioment in re-s- e lintr
tickets which had been up and not

puuened. ihe names ol the conduc
tors are Snyder and Bernard. A ticket
agent named Hamilton is also impl cated
iti the fraud.' There a a stromr array of
witn. sses on both sides.

i
The .Colusa ( Cab ) Sim of a recer-- t

date has the following : "It is a fact no
le-- s strange than true, that the sponta-
neous grow th of vegetable matter in the
Sacramento Valley changes almost every
season. Some seasons do''-l"eiuic- l. 5bx- -

tail. thistles and other worthier s weeds.
cover the country, and for a it w years
La U. ha ilea people to suppose they had
taken "the count'y. This seiieoti. how
ever, the 'country i covered with clove r
and other vamable grasses, to the exclu-
sion of the others. Who can account
for this?

Tt.ere wap an ainu.-dm- cpi--- le in tho re-

cent metting of tlie Ainerivaii Institute
of Science at. Washington. On the la-- t

day but onCj Prof. Pierce, of Harvard,
was railed on for a paper. He arose
with perfect gravity and informed the
learned assembly that he had a mathe-
matical es.-a- y in his pocket, but as there
were only three, members of the Insti-
tute w ho could uuder.-tati-d it, and neither
of them was j.j (Ju. l!e :iut beg to
be excused from reading it. The Presi-
dent, Dr. Ileuj-y- ,

. witiilv. congratulated
the body, on its

.

: A fl'irioer named .Chils'on, living near
Oirard. Ohio.'thihking to rid h'i corn-ti- t

Id of a troublesome ground hog, man-
aged to a Jmini.-te- r to the rjna iruped a
do.--e of -- tiyclmine which killed him nearly
in.-tan:- The carcass was od

to a Vree,' whore the crows soon espied
the sav;y hit and proceeded to appease
their appetites. After partaking of the
meal, the criws won! i'ya short distance,
as if in and fall dea-- to the snuiud.
The bones, being f
thetiRsh, re'iliaiii.d cxpa-e- d to thob'.cach-i:.- g

iuilucnco tf sunshine, rain, .md lVo-- t

for nearly two years, when, falling to the
ground, a highly-prize- d dog masticated
puts of them, and died ten minutt.s

One night last week, it t ( tla-'go- .Tune
lion, niiK'ty unj miie south of uivil!e.
Ky., there was a terrible tiht n

the 'heri;r aud po.-:- o an 1 two d,- - j erv-ilu- c

I'aiiied Sliives. '1'Jie arret i" rbe
two Shivts was attempted, wh'.n they
lired en the Sheriii' and .pose, mortally
woui'i:r,g two or tn most estimal-t- c;n j

zens ot tiie county. J he ties era tor's lT"i
then but the citizens turned out I

and hunte i thc-- d own with
caj-.ti- e t u;e:!i. line was nam

t:ti:--

(iusfrow jai! ami a ttr:.'U5uanl iuuuiI,.,.l,;., raw

pri.nrs iufetr-.--d saii.ii.c
the cilicer

u:S i'ir..ii-- ii

in Ohirlestown, Ma5-- . ,
la ;ui!i-rt- -t iatny inn:iuic j

neck, has ' tol l by her phy-icia- ns

that i.sc:iu-0- 'l y insects callotl l.orers,
iuh ihiiin-- the Hindoo ark I rui'l of
chignon, cast aw-i- licrcliitrnoD.
and hiss had her head phaveil, l'earins
tli:it, Foii.s of the insects had taken up
their abode her natural lack hair.

"Dy-peps- ia cured for 2" the cheer-
ful aiiiiouticcuient of an adverti-ci- m nt
aiuanatinsr from tint citv of iJea?, Hos- -

tin. cure is indicare 1 in ttsr'o little
ttooI cute, giving a llf-lil- e re'prefenta-tin- n

of a wood-sa- and the saw-hors-

Thi? treatment i.s lcd to he ta-

ken once twice per day "urnare cure
guaranteed or inoner refiindcd."

The factory cf the Oofie-tor- a ('ork
Coir.jnr.y,' Lancaster. Pa., was totally
de.-troy-

ed fire last Tuei-da- y nirht.
Lo-- s, $.".U(.'; insurance, .fT.Ot'O.
Supt03eJ iiiccn-Iiary-

Fheiiit Pony has succeeded in 'ring-in- "

the railroad laborers at Standi.sh, on
I ihe Portland and ()-J-- i:l urs . to

term witliuut tjr-p- . and most
theui Lave returned to work.

- A j'vivate tolepram frcin liiehinon-?-

ATa.. says the court v.-- a! to ue'J
vertiu ooin'on in favor of E!ly-on- , one
of the Judges disseiitinrr; the tlaer
fell. - ' '

Andrew .T. "Bander, clerk in the Cleve-
land and Pittsburp railroad ofiice at
Cleveland, and killc--J Lis in Tor
ledo, resterJiy afternoon. Inndclity on
thejiartcf tlic wife i the alleccd cause
JJaader turreudered hiuiselft

CREAT SALE
T IT - O

t

-- ACPI AM MFTl'Aff--A

:. '"' ' '
.""Jk-O-

? ATJCTIOIT,
Friday and Saturday, June 3rd and 4th, 1070.

Terms Haif Cash and Balance in Six with Interest
at 10 per Csnt.

f v'c OMAHA, fa fOU.'.'CIL BLurrs.

JLuncoln. xs--.A-
f-'

.- --.a i)

'''." ' " : rM:S ,

. ...f

T 'the "County Scat of Saunders County, i- - situated at the confluence oi
'W'tihoo and Stilt 'creeks, ayd t the point ofiutersccticm of the Hmlington aim
Missouri Uiver Piaihoad in .Nebraska, the Umaha an t Mint n western nauroa i:

and the Fremont, Ashland and Nebraska City IhtiWd. It is situated iu th
midst of the

Finest Agricultural Region in the World,
Praining the rich valleys of the Platte. Salt Cr-e- k and Wah o. which a e beln.v-rapidl-

settled by industrious and intelligent farmers. Ashland has

TUB JFSEOT WATEll IraWl'jK
Known in. the State, both upon Salt and Wahoo crocks. It i- - at the fainon.- -

Sa Creek known to all early settlers ana to a:l piaiu
Platte route. Fine mills are already in operation.

f 'y

tl:

Of Ashland are not .yiallet! by any other in'and point hi the Slate. :is glaive
at tho map will show. Tiie Buriingt-n- i & .Missouri lli .cr Ibi'lro i l in Yi.ra-k- ;
is now finished an-- cars ruuniiiL' ar.d will be completed to L:r.eo:;i
lieloie the time of the sale. This is iho "rent thmtmh ro;iie between the
Atlantic aiK; Pa ,ud will 1 e completei
trunk of the Union Pacific nv.d in a very rt

between thecRst and tiiat, a turoimh

r

n

coTrijet!;:i witli the mam
di- time

wo-- t nas
is only of

line id the.. . . .... ,ai i l.lMissouu river, heaeo a cannot tail to c mtro! a. share the tnrongii traie
between the Atlantic and Pacific-- . A point with natural advantages which
surround Ash'an situated this hn;; of road, cannot fail to 1 eeome important.

The town has ll0t less one thousand inhabitants at the present time, and
has .several very fine brick and buildings.

hy Court Ifo-is- a ami Ctitmiy ZIRIwh
re now in Te.nce.--s of oreeilon. Partle? to invest in real estate with a

view to speedy .advance; wiil find this a rare opportunity.

For further partlculais ad-!:vs- s
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BURNER WALKING' CULTIVATOR.
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' ! l'n.-f.:- ;r..i..-- it i -- ! l,ri.!- i t;ithi:i
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BOYS' AKD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Hats Bl Caps, Boots Bl Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.
Mam Street, Second Door East of Court House

-

'

j Flattsmouth, $leb.
BRANCH HOUSE : Broadway, Council Bluffs, lowti.

IIOS. E. TOOTL T. H IV.Vl.

TootSs, Hanna &. V,'nK

R 3T --rZ HjJ
IS A LK US IN'

J. t. f :

4 1

EXCHANGE,

EJ.S. and olhcr KUt-:y-.

J. mCu lr.i n mi nil rait-- "f :hc t'l.e.i-- ve .

an.! lf.n-i:- ..
i.;e.-i'- 4, iiu-- :';. ; ..

tontion gicu to

PlaUiiuouiIi, yjc.J4lf , ...

i'i:i:i. sAbi; ."i

MAIN STUKKT, IM, ATT S U wl --, II , N

1 am pri'i'-ire- J tu a h .imii pJ .u tin- !il.U. v. ita

Carrl-tyc- , ttwtiU .1 1 ,....
on niitice :in l terti:. A V.

will runt kuju:li". audio ;illj.;.r
t" tlio wnr .
,lnn lTd.l.Vv.-- .

BUTIKUY. C. BT.

UfTTKllY" i I.AKM5V, pVnj.s.

LIVERY SALE &. EXCHAfiCi.

t"stuf llor'j iniil r.UKpii-i.!i:i- :. '..'t- !

Corucr Vine iiui Mri-it.-- .

jiiniaiwtf. n.itt.-'inout- Ni-- I r:

NBW'SSOES!
Weeping Water, Wzh.

t:A'..i:r.3 in

General Merchandise,
' E.CCH AS

BEY HOODS.
i;h CKllts.

liAUiWAKK.
yLhi-.-N.-wm:!-;- .

li AT.--, r i's r i .:- -
sil-i':-- . N i if '. cte

PINK AND COTTON WO '! l.l .Mlf It.
a:- - '.. la;::.

Wo arc Aprnts for
'

Vilicox & Scwiaa
wl ir!i undoubtedly tlic "I- - '

. :i
use. c .ii.'

BLOODS 1 'jFklk

Premium taiSioii3.
Fastest Trotting Siallica ::i

the Stato.
Tin- - cc!. !ir:ifcl Sr;:t:i.:ii ' ,- - '"T ' V I

IIAMII.TOMAN lMll.Nfj.
h ill Ijrotlu r t. lr.-;:-- i ., !i

Ininite Now Vm I;. cud
this county in the id' 1 . I. ...
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nt the rc!.ra.'k.-- i S"' iio Fair.-.- f !"" a" 1 1 ' ' '
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n.nicli. l'a-tu- ro Irc-- d h;. .. e I " r

J'r;im :i liKM.Y 1 i. . 1
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Third Street, South of Ka.n,

Pl.ittMUiocith, Tii'eb.,

CONFEOTIOITEFil
Pies, Cake

C3

Cheeco

JLJUJ,

and weet Crocker?.
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GUT11MAN i HlIiLl'.Tl'- -
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Vc Warrant Satisfaction.
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Sheriff's Sala.
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